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SCRIPflON.., THE JOURNAL. (ounif Allowances.
The following allowances were

made at ihe December meeting of
the commissioners of Craveu conn- -

tv. TIjO'.q to the poor are lor tlm
wint

Proceedflig-- of County coiumUsionei'b.
The commissioners met at the

court honse in-Ne- Berue on Mon-

day, January 6, 1890, at 11 o'clock.
Preserii i, J. A.Bry an, Daniel Lane,

Jl. JJeaduH, L. W. Smaliwood

. . fvn.M, U1XPU. -

COTAGIt DttfiASKC ;

Uloers, aorea, pimpUt, Itch, tJrheum, eto.,kre evidnoM of ooatackw
blood diseaae. It ia maiiifmlT. duty'
to eradicate blood poiaon from, th
tern by us "f R M H. (ti.u ,

Balm), thu fi.no.ii g thx Mr vl" '

heal, and ifirr-- t n twatai-bilit- y

of Otrir nurtubfri u tint JmMiUy
becoming likrwh-- e afflicted, rfend M

JCW B1331VH. a. JAN. W80.

arte. HO
' tiiim Mtmt nlie.

Wtotto h at laafc anrvaared in
thi KortV and Wwt.'- - and the
wfti .u tbe --coldest Known ib

-- Tniz i;rfnaUII tnMflASM UB B1CK
-

.list ana tjaejrt rate. Urer one
- tbonaaad peopto Dm awiy in seven

dajsCiTeir York SUr.

J to Kts with her married daughter.
: It almost v glrev'tta blizzards to

to ire reason; for the hope that
m ti kf n wtiaftiaw it' mfara. rv TA.

1Tr?nn. tvtliMmt ttr HT other ime,- - a---- - .

portant matter, St. Louis AUrth
cate.; -

, . r m. r m. . u& IUD a w .a. V. m

Hf iT rrr nruiA on er
,; tain conditions, to write the epitaph
- .of Henrj.W, Grady. Jut as wen
i mhtRiUn wrritA thft riiatnrv of

f Christianity.4"
A. .piLOSuuias to the flolj

L: Land, to be composed largely of
;

-- Baptiat clergymen from all over
'V.mhiiH w4TT Uw. Vaw Vnr-w- :

V An Mch 26th. nut It will folio
a.-v anbstantlaly the aame route as that

taken by the CathoDe pilgrim last
spring.' '

Tax flew York Worida canrass
lag about three hundred New York
City churches on resent Sunday
fMinA rf al et a. littiA AVAf one

worah!per. CTnere; were a few
more than aii.t --seven thousand

t men and a' few more than ninety
seven thousand women.
. - It is with great pleasure that we

notice the resumptkm of the pub
: -- lication of the Ashe ville Citizen

We are not surprised.- - We did not
",. believe that the progressive people

oianeriue wouia Dwmii bo i
: --eeUanx nmner to fail for want of

. proper appreciation ana aaequate
, support.".

, TodIy Qrover Cleveland is the
strongest -- man before the Amen
can people; and free as he is from
the -- constant dangers incident to
cfloe,thereiano reason, to believe
vn&c rial win TnriMiL I imL nuaiuun
k.wu. n-,- a anrl tk MTt ItBtlMl

al DemoeraUo eonveatioo. Cbar
lotto Chronicle. - - T

:

Postxasmb GSNSftAX Wanat
: xaxsr has once "more exhibited

toe cauoer oi nis BiatwmaHtaip "j
hanirinff (ha mult r & IwwltnffiM

in Wisconsin fromTildea to Strum.
TUden, we know, and. he was not

I without honor, even in his own

WH4T BEAUTY 13.

H. C. DODOK.

constitutes beauty ? It isn't tbe

Tint would to an artist seem pfii fcct with E.
grace. anaOr might co ;i be tiuly divine--

isn t Liic lijriii I'.ir wliicli .sculptors may
1'iiu-- . of

isn't a Venus uo matter how fair,
l is not an Adonis, no matter how rare.

That liiiike us see beauty the kind that
imparts

Foiev-p- r n joy to our minds and our A.heaj ts.
What then maketk beauty A face may

be. plain - .i TvSrur even ie ugiy, yet may it eontalir
A something that makes

knowing how,
See beauty entrancing and uuto it boft'f
What is it makes beauty ? Tlio eyes do

that shine
With love or affection or friendship di-

vine.
be

Thd lips do that smile from a gladness
inside.

The look that shows manly or womanly
pride.

What constitutes beauty' The grasp of
the hand

That, tells you are welcome wherever you
staud;

The ttiirs do th.it listen with sympathy totrue,
The words that give comfort, that courage

renew

What constitutes beauty ? Good actions
do all,

The bauds that will help you to rise U
you fill;

The voice that is honest and cheery and
sweet inThese only make beauty forever com-
plete.

A ma IN EGYPT.

HKI.EN THAYKR HCTCHKSvlN.

I think I lie by the lingering Nile,
I think 1 am one that iias lain lonj while.
My lip.i sealed up in a solemn smile,
In the lazy laud of the loitering Xile.
I thiuk I lie in the Pyramid,
And the darkness weighs on the closed

eyelid,
And the air is heavy where I am hid,
With the stone on stone ofthe Pyramid.
I think there are graven godhoods grim.
That iook from the waifs of my chamber

dim,
Aud the hampered hand and the muffled

limb
Lie tixed in he spell of their gazes grim.
I think I lie in a languor vast.
Numb, dumb soul in a body fast,
Waiting long as the world shall last,
Lying cast in a languor vast.
Lying muffled in fold on fold.
With the gum and tbe gold and the spice

enrolled.
Aud the grain of a year that is old, old,

old.
Wound around in the fine-spu- n fold.
The sunshine of Egypt is on my tomb:
I feel it warming the still, thick gloom,
Warmiugand waking an old perfume,
Through the carven honors upon my

tomb.
The old sunshine of Egypt is on the stone;
And the sands lie red that the wind hath

SOWD,
And the lean, lithe lizard at play alone
Slides like a shadow across the stone.
And I lie with the Pyramid over my head,
1 am lying dead, lying long, long dead,
With my days all done, and my words all

said,
LAnd the deeds of my days written over

my head.

A New Treatment and Fossible (Jure
for Cancer.

The anonymous correspondent of
the .Lancet, whose suggestion of
the combined use of papain and
thallin in cancer was noticed in a
recenr number-o- f the London Medi
cal Recorder, turns out to be Dr. J
Mortimer Granville. He has since
supplemented his first statement
by a further communication, in
which he sajs that if the solvent or
digestive power of the papain is
to be brought to bear on the morbid
growth, it must not be exhausted
by being first mixed with food. He
therefore recommends very frequent
administration of tbe papain and
thallin ami their combination in
the form of pills. The aim is to get
absorption of the drng, not local
action on tne stomach. In cancer
of that organ, Dr. Mortimer Gran
ville gives, besides the pills, papain
suspended in water with thallin
and an alkali. With the view of
further preventing exhaustion of
tbe papain, he directs that tbe
patient shall be fed as exclusively
as possible on a vegetable diet, and
that the pills shall be taken before
meals or in the interval between
them. He has not fonnd that tbe
thallin given as described exerts
any injuriously depressing effect on
the organism as a whole. The
vitality of the morbid growth seems
(the italics are Dr. Mortimer Gran
ville's) to be depressed by satura
tion with the thallin and papain
locally: this is effected by applying
a strong paste of tbe two drugs in
combination, or, where practicable,
by their inunction. The results
obtained so far are said to be en
couraging, and "make it clear that
the method will deserve a fnll and
fair trial by the profession." Lon
don Medical Recorder.

Stronjr Men.
Aurelian was a ruler of prodi-

gious strength and extraordinary
prowess. In his campaign against
tlje Sarmatians be is said to bave
slain forty-eigh- t of the enemy in
one day single handed. 'Wanley's
Wonders" says, speaking of Aure-
lian, called "Gallica,'' at Mentz, he
made strange havoc of the Franci,
who over ran ail tbe country of Qaul,
for he slew with his own hands 700
of them and sold 300 at Porsale
whom he himselt had taken pris
oners !"

Jn the first century, A. ., among
Pompey's soldiers was a Samnite
named Tritanus. Tritanns was a
sword fencer ot wonderful ability,
so expert in the nse of his weapon
that he did not know what it was
to be vanquished. The muscles
and sinews of his arm and breast
were piled up lour or five inches in
thickness, and, what was most re
markable, they ran both longitudi
nally and spirally.

Now is the time to tie together
the limbs of those trees, both fruit
and ornamental, that hare made a
long spreading growth, and whose
limbs fork out. By tying all the
imbs together about a foot up from

where tbey leave the trunk, they
i r i i -are prevemeu irom ureaiting or

splitting down with the Bnows and
ice storms oi winter, as wen as Dy
strong winds, use a stout, soic
strine. and it will not cut into or
chafe the tree.

A ltrelng case iaa nappy mre
'For over a year I have had a break.i u : l L. I i

insr out on my leg, wuiuu uuuuin ujb
so bad I could not walk, leg badly
awniled. of a purple color, witn erup
tions so bad that blood would ooze out
f T bore mv weight on it. 1 was recom

mended to try Clarke's Extract of Flaz
Pamllon) Skin Cure, which "1 have

done. My leg is now wen ana i can
walk two miles on it without an;
trouble. Signed, A. D. Hay ward."

Clarke's Hax ttoap makes tne brio
soft and prevepts chapping. Skin Cure
81. Soap 25 cents. For sale by F. S. 81.
Duffy, druggist.

A want of an assured religious
faith is one of the worst of signs of
the present time.

serious form, and is prevailiog in
alt parU of the virilize d worjd.
Mocn uepenai upou-prom- pt irtao
meiit. i . . I

Tuk next bait tulag to Lav ing a
ofhundred rei friends is to nave one

open enemy. But let in pray to be
delivered from secret loes. Be- -.

DrT Deems.
LATBST ad vices from liio indi-

cate that the only thing certain
zbout tbe futoie of Brazil it ibat
monarchy ended. Tbe present
government is military rale and
nothing elu.

1Thk AUanU Seeday. Chronicle
any a Tee -- Atlanta journal
bow publishes more reading matter
tfian any daily aaper ia Georgia."
We thought the' Constitution was
the great Georgia paper.

AN itenv in tbe Boston Herald
states that Governor-elec- t McKin- -

ney of Virginia never swears. Why
should bef The man whom be de
feated, General Mahone, probably
did enough of swearing tor both.
Utica Observer.

Atlanta is going ahead. There
is every reason to believe that her
population is now over one hun
dred thousand" souls a great in
crease daring 1889, and that her
property valaation has been com-- ,

paratively enhanced. Atlanta
Chronicle.

Stanley says that 17,000,000
ill build 800 miles of railway in

Central Africa wbich would open
to commerce four great river basins
with an area of 2,370,000 square
miles and a population of 80,000,000.
These basins are rich in mineral

ealrh.

If the Radical papers in the
North gave tbe negroes of the South
half as much good as they do bad
advice, there would be less occasion
for the race trouble homilies which
they grow pathetio or savage over
from time to time.. Bat then what
would some of the editors do for
somebody to maul at long rangeT
Wilmington Star.

Thx BeDnblican uarty seems to
be preparing itself for defeat in
Philadelphia where it nsnally has
from twenty to thirty thousand
majority. They thought -- they
would have a subservient tool when
they put Fitlsr in the Mayor's chair,
bnt he has astonished them by set-

ting op in tbe Boss Business on
his own account. The consequent
oaarrel is likely to arive tbe city to
the Democracy.
-- VK are nut unfavorable to a
Female tJniversity if it is necessary
to have one.' If St. Mary's, Peace
Institute, Salem, Greensboro, Char
lotte, MarfreesbOro, Oxford and
other seminaries of learning can-

not give the girl the "higher "edu-

cation" they need and are in search"
of them let there be a State College
for the dear girls by all means. He
is a close-fiste- hard hearted, sour,
narrow-minde- d fellow who will ob
ject. Least wise that is tbe way
the gtrls may regard him and
"serve him right." Wilmington
Messenger.

Tnx advent of the Americans on
the high .sea as tbe first naval
power in tbe world is as certain as
the rising of the sun, . but hitherto
the development of the navy of the
United States has been slow. The
Secretary ofthe Navy at Washing
ton is, however, moving in the
matter,- - and his latest report re
commends the building of two
fleets of battleships, eight for the
Pacific and.twelve for the Atlantic.
twenty coast defense ships, and
fire first-cla- ss torpedo boats. This
islof course, only a fancy pro-
gramme. But it has substance
enough in it to give stimoias to the
hope that before long an Aoglo-America- n

flag may be unfurled
which will represent the combined
naval forces of the English-speakin- g

world. London Pall Mali Ga-

zette.
Senator Bile bhAil's bill plao

iog the Congressional elections un-

der tbe control and management of
Federal election officers win prob-
ably not be passed by Congress but
if ic shalf be passed it will utterly
fail to accomplish the objects which
it has in view the appropsl aion of
the entire colored vote ot tbe South
by tbe Republican party for' tbe
purpose of indefinitely continuing
that party in power. No bill that
Congress cart pass will change the
negro's complexion or alter his
political status. Any action that
Congress may take looking to the
ereation of an unnatural condition
ot affairs will but serve to increase
tbe hardship of the negro's position
and arouse the hostility of his white
neighbors, upon whose favor he is
dependent for all that contributes
to his prosperity as a man and citi
zen. Charleston News.

ttTHX machinations ofthe Repub
lican conspirators in their deliberate
attempt to overthrow tbe Constitu
tion and organic principles of
the American Union have not creat
ed as much. alarm among the North
ern people as the gravity of tbe at
tempted crime merits; but, never
theless, the movement has set some
of them to thinking very seriously
on tbe subject. The measures now
being pushed mean nothing less
than the most flagrant violation of
the rights and powers of tbe States
a component and coexistent ele-

ments in tbe Constitution and
maintenance of the National Union.
True, the conspiracy is avowedly
aimed at tbe Southern States, bnt
it necessarily affects all- - tbe States
equally, and the effect of it would
be to fix, if tbe people of the North
shall submit to it, the Republican
party indefinitely in power. New
Orleans Picayune.-- -

Beoham' Pills care bilious and ner- -

vous ills. .

Though 1 am king I hare no throne
Save this rough wooden. siege alone;
I have no empire, yet my sway
Extends a myriad leagues away !

JNo servile vassal bendi is knee
in groveling reverence to
Vet,

,
at my word, all hearts beat high,.,. ...;s rp in nvorv vaj

And love and gratitude they bring
As tribute unlo me, a king!
The folks that throng the busy street
Know not it is a king they meet,
And I am glad theie is not seen
The monarch iu my face and mien ;

should not choose to be the cause
Of fawning or of coarse applause

am content to know ibe arts
herewith to lord it o'er their hearts;

For, when unto their hearts I sing,
am a king, 1 am a kiug 1

My scepter see, it is a pen !

Wherewith I rule these hearts of men,
Sometimes it pleaseth to beguilrf
Its monarch faucy with a smile
Sometimes it is at hirst for tears
And so adown the laureled years

walk, the noblest lord on earth.
Dispensing sympathy and mirth
Aha, it is a magic thing
That makes me what I am- a kiug !

Let empires crumble as they may,
Proudly I hold imperial sway !

The sunshine aud the rain of years
Are human smiles and human tears
That come Or vanish at my call
I am the monarch of them all !

Mindful alon of this am I:
The songs I sing shall never die
Not even envious death can wring
His glory from so great a king !

Come, brother, b a king with me
And rule mankind eternally;
Lift np the weak and cheer the strong
Defend the truth, combat the wrong !

You'll find no scepter like the pen
To hold and sway the hearts of men;
Its edicts flow in blood and tears
That will outwash the flood of years
So, brother, sing the songs, oh, sing,
And bo with me a king !

Jones County Items.

Miss Hattie E. Pritchetr,Jof Kin-
ston, is visiting her Bister, Mrs. J.
P. Brogden.

Miss Ida Hargett, of Beaver
creek, is visiting Miss Katie
Pritchett, at Trenton.

Very little sickness in Jones
County during the past year. Less
than 1 have ever known.

Seed cotton comes to market
now in very small quanitiee, indi-
cating that the crop is about all ia.

Mr. John Homer is moving bis
steam saw mill near the Nether-cut-t

forks of the New Berne and
Kinston roads. Will be ready for
work in a lew days.

Mrs. Wooten,of Kinston, is visit
ing her son, Mr. J. W. Wooten and
is accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Murphy, of Chicago.

Mr. John Franks, of Trenton, has
left for Texas, we learn, to make
that State bis future home. Major
Dawson, of Trenton, is preparing to
go there too. Why is it that young
men will go Wst f

The Commissioners are in session
today, (Monday). Tbe magistrates
were called together today, bat np
to this writing, 2 o'clock, have not
met. The Board of Education also
in session. Large crowd in atten
dance, Trenton is full of people.

W. A. Darden, Assistant State
Lecture, of the Farmers' Alliance,
will address tbe people of Jones
County at Trenton January tbe
lGth, Polloksville 17th, 1899,' on the
objects and principles of the Alli-
ance. Come out all and hear Tiin.

Married, on Wednesday, Jan 1st,
1890, at the home of William'Mo-Danie- l,

Mr. Thomas Wilcox and
Mrs. Mary Langley, both of Trenton
Township, Capt. E. li. Page officia
ting. Good luck, happiness, pros
perity and many years of unalloyed
pleasure be their attendants
through all the changing ccenes
and vicissitudes of life, is the wish
ot all their friends.

The Jones County Alliance ooa
vened at Trenton on Friday, 3rd,
of January. Every Alliance was
represented but one. Two more
sub Alliances have been organized
during the last three months, "D6g
Wood" aud "Maysville" the order
is widening out in our County, and
may tbe good work continue until
all the elligible material is gather
in tne whole county. Then let as
observe strictly our motto ''In
things essential, unity: iu all
things, Charity."

Poor Hnma&lty t
The common lot ia one of sorrow, aay
at least tne pessimists, they wbo

look at the worst side. Certainly what
would otherwise be a bright existence
is often abadowed by some ailment that
overhangs it like a pall, obaonring per-
petually the radiance that else would
light the path. Such an ailment, and a
very common one? is nervousneaa, or ia
other words, weakness of the nervous
system, a condition only irremediable
where inefficient or improper wwiitare takon to relieve it. The concurrent
experience of nervoua people who have
persistently used Hoatetter'a Stomach
Bitters is, that it conquers entirely

of the nerves, as well
as diseases so called which .are invit-
ed and sustained by their ohronio
weakness. As the nerves gain ataoaina.
from the ereat tonic the. trouble disap-
pears. U the Bitters for malaria.
rheumatism, ' bilious ' and kidney
troubles,

The big find of uranium in Corn
wall, in Englandtand the prospects
of a greatly reduced price for that
iormeriy considered rare metal, is
likely to lead to its employment as.
a substitute for gold in many ways.
With copper and platiqum, alloys
are made with it that rival gold in
beauty, indeed, where the latter is
used with it, it will successlully
resist the action of acid.

"Give Him $3, and Let Him Guess."
We once heard a man comDlain of

feeling badly, and wondered what ailed
him. A humorous friend said, Gire
a doctor $2, and let him guess." It was

cutting satire on eome doctors, who
don't always guess right. You need

ot guess what ails you when v our food
don't digest, when your bowels and
stomach are ioactiye, and when rour
neaa aches every day, and you are lea'
guid and easily fatigued. You are bil
ious, and Dr. Fierce 'e Pleasant Purra- -
tive reiiets will bring you out all right
Small, sugar-coate- easy to take. Of
d Juggists.

Humility is to make a right esti
mate of one s self. It is no humili
?y lor a man to think less of
himself than he ought, though it
mignt rather puzzle him to do that.

Why continue the use of irritating
powaers, snuns or liquids, lfilyli (Yearn
oaim, pieasapt or application end a
sure cure for catarrh and cold in head.
can be had for 50c. It is easily applied
into tne Doetrus, is safe and pleasant,
and is curing the most obstinate oases.
It gives relief at once.

Books, like proverbs, receive
tneir ch;el value from the stamp
ana esteem oi ages through which
they have passed.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker a Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Quaranteed and sold by R. Berry, New-bern,-

C.

Only the refined and delicate
pleasures that spring from research
and education can build np barriers
between different ranks.

To 1 aj Dun n More Capital Than Nt--

Heme Erer Employed.

Enixou JpUENAi, : New" Berne!j
people who oppose a city subscrip
tion of tifry thousand dollars of'
thirty year five per Cent. i.onJs to :

the East Carolina liailroad, uniHt
overlook the fact that the Company
must expend quite that sum in the
citv before they can turn a wheel.

The road must have, terminal
facilities and wharf and warehouse
location ou both the Neuee and
Trent. Thev must ex pend large
sums of money in such improve
ments a railroad proposing to do

large business must have at a!
terminal point.

The tax which the road would
have to pay in city and county
would amount to a considerable!
item, and the permanent wealth
that it is proposed to add to the
community is more than all the im-- 1

ported capital and manufacturing
industries established in the city
and county since the close of tbe
war. It wouldamount to more than
all the vessel properry and the
business capital emplojcd in New
Berne in her palmiest days.

The road would be compelled to
give permanent employment for
various purposes to quite a
number of New Berne peo
ple, whose daily contribu-
tions to the business of the
place would be appreciated and felt
as the employment and wages ot
the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad and the various steamer
lines bave always been.

How a city, to which it ia pro
posed to contribute so much foreign
capital at the outset, and that must
reap such steady benents and ad
vantages from the (Jnslow Kau- -

road, can reject "uch a proposition
passes allnnderstandmg.

One class alone could mane the
least show of reason in opposition,
and that reason would be fonud
illusive and based on the shortest
slightest reflection. That class is
composed of such as have no busi-
ness or other local interest than the
mere homes they live in, and the
value of which they are opposed to
enhancing for reasons of taxation.

But bow many such are there"
And do they expect to live always t
Are there coming after them more
in whose welfare they feel an in-

terest! Do they imagine that
their heirs and successors are going
to lead lives of inactivity and se-

clusion 1 Should they not rather
seek to leave them properties
oi appreciating and enhancing
value? Third Ward.

FOREIGN CAPITAL COMIXti.

Million of Money Seeks Investment
in Xew Berne and Vicinity.

Editor Jouenal : A railroad
laid down from New Berne to
Jacksonville will cost, ready for
operation, fully five hundred thou-
sand dollars, or just ten times as
mucb as New Berne is asked to
vote in thirty year five per cent,
bonds as a subscription to its capi-
tal stock.

To grade, trestle and tie theae
forty odd miles will cost, at the
very least, two hundred aud fifty
thousand dollars, the whole ot
which goes into the hands of labor
ing men and timber owners along
the route.

Of this sum, full two hundred
thousand dollars will find itself into
the channels of New Berne, within
a year lrom the day the first dirt is
thrown.

Is this nothing to New Berne
people and New Berne interests?
Is there any one so indifferent, so
poor, or so far removed from the
ordinary affairs of men, that they
could not feel in New Berne the
effect of two hundred - thousand
extra money thrown into the bands
of New Berne laboring and business

Lpeeple during any year! There is
not a man oi Dusiness or property
interests, not a wage-seeke- r or sewing--

women, not a lady with cast
off dresses to dispose of, not a
market man, fisherman, or idler on
the streets, but that would feel
the effects of an outpouring of
such a sum from a foreign source.

We clamor for foreign capital.
Here it is offering to come. New
Berne is not asked for one cent
direct. It is suggested that she
make ber thirty year five per cent,
bonds for fifty thousand dollars,
every cent of which, and three
times as mucb more, it is proposed
to expend in the community of New
Berne.

How easier could New Berne ex-
pect to induce an influx of foreign
capital? Meechant.

A qUATER MILLION SOW.

Millions Annually Hereafter in Place
of Pennies at Present.

Editoe Journal : Two hun-
dred sod fifty thousand dollars to
the laboring people and others of
Now Berne, and the section be-

tween that city and Jacksonville,
in the construction work of a rail-
road between the two points, is bnt
the beginning of permanent and"
ever incraasing Denents to the
people of those sections.

The whole proposed line abounds
In the. finest of timber trees, their
remoteness from market, aud all
ab3ence of market facilities render
ing them of no value, whatever,
eitner present or prospective.

The owners of these timber lands,
are this moment in want of the
money their trees would be worth
with a railroad runnine thorueb
them. That money, if but in their
hands, would immediately go into
improvements on their larms, and
in great part naturally and quickly
now into the business channels of
New Berne.

Along the track of this railroad
numerous saw and plamne mills
would spring np for the conversion
of this timber into select lumber.
giving employment and good wages
to hundreds, if not thousands of
laboring people.

The farmers would feel the im
pulse of an increased local demand
for their products, and the laborers,
after pay day would most of them
find their wav to the stores in
New Berne.

Lands now waste aud unoccupied
would come into demand for im
proved farms, and truck gardens,
and the hand of the encouraged
husbandmen would wreath the
faces-o- the county in smiles, from
Isew Berne to Jacksonville.

New Berne would stand as tbe
only possible great market town of
such a section of country,and might
reasonably count on a million dol-
lars of trade whence now comes but

mere pittance. Saw Mill.
AGENTS wanted at once for Life and

of Jefteron Davis. Ed-ited by Jostle LamRri u. s supreme Court.Part of proceeds given to erect a monumentJi5v.Compltte ontflt !1- - AddressWOODWARD 4 CO., Baltimore, Md.r A Tew good General Agents wanted.Ian3 daw w2t

The one undertaking of the At-

lantic 'and' North': Carolina Kail-roa- d

has, lor thirty ye arpvdam pen ed
and generally destroyed the ardor

every public enterprise in New
Berne.

All opponents of progress content
themselves with pointing to that
work, its --results and the disasters
that have attended it.' The Craven
county' subscription to that road Is

deemed to bave been sufficient to
deter the local .public from any
other undertaking.

(lad the Atlantic and North a

Carolina Railroad accomplished its
expected missiOB, we should bave
heard nothing of this. That it so
failed was not the fault of the Toad
nor those who planned and secured
it. While such failure was the
fault of New Berne, and not of tbe
road, one shudders to think what
New Berne would have been with-

out it. If with that road she stands
where sbe does, where would she
have stood had there been no such
road 1

New Berne, in her present po-

sition, with railroad communica
tion, contrasted with tbe towns and
cities bo sewed, is a splendid vindi
cation of the wisdom of public sub-

scription, when sbe contemplates
that she must have long since
answered to Goldsmith's Deserted
Village, had there been no railway
accom modation (or her people.

We maintain that Craven has
been paid over and over again for
her aid to the Atlantic and North
Carolina Bailroad. it has enabled
the maintenance of the semblance
of a commercial port, and nas par
tially retained the population of
the town ; has brought the mails,
and occasionally an outsider wbo
went away to tell that tbe people
ot people of New Berne were not
all actually dead the place not
deserted.

Had New Berne and Craven sub
scribed to other works, and placed
tbe city on a through north and
south line, extended the Atlantic
and North Carolina Bailroad
farther into tbe interior, brought
trade and maintained tbe com-

merce of the pert, they would have
had a posperous community, and a
profitable railroad.

THE OSSLOTf BAILROAD.
Tbe question of the proposed ne

railroad through Onslow, Jones and
Craven to New Berne is-- one of
vital importance to every citizen,
because it touches the interest of
every man no matter what nis
occupation, or in what section he
lives. Oar purpose in speaking to
you on the subject is not to dictate
tp.yoe, but to persuade you to give
the matter your most earnest and
honest consideration. .

"More than this is not needful to
say so an intelligent people alive
to their own interests, and to fbe
development of the resources of
their coentry, especially when so
mnch good is promised at so little
cost; little cost, we say, because
tbe enterprise promises to pay its
own way ana more. it is an in
viting investment, not to us alone,
bnt to our . children's children
livery railroad tnat touches our
country brines money into our
pockets, directly or indirectly
sooner or later, and the greater
their number the more the benefit
to the people and the country. It
puts money into our pockets by the
gradual enhancement of all proper
ties. It enhances our farms be-

cause it makes it easier and cheaper
to market what we grow for sale
and at higher prices. ' It puts
money into our pockets by making
prices lower for. what we have to
buy that must come from abroad
ft pnts money into onr pockets by
lowering onr taxes, and it lowers
our taxes by making us more able
to pay them ourselves, and bring
ing into tbe country more men with
more money to help us pay them.
And these men with their money
come beeanse the railroads come.
How much more is this country
worth than before we had a rail
road J How much more would k
be worth if we had another? When
ever we can vote a railroad into the
community we have bought "the
goose that will lay the golden
eggs." w nen we vote it out we

have killed the goose.''
If we would know what rail

roads will do (or country we-hav-e

only to look at those States that
are full of them. For instance,
Ohio is one sixtx smaller in size
than North Carolina, and has five
times as much railroad mileage,
and nine times the wealth.

If we would know what railroads
will do for a eity let as look at At
lanta, located in the barren pine
hills of North Georgia, lying in
ashes at the close of the war, but
now the Queen City of the South
and one of the most miraculously
grown cities of the nation. WhyT
She is a great railroad center !"

Never was a better opportunity
of increasing the prosperity of a
community ever offered to any
people than is now offered to the
people of New Berne, and we can-
not allow it to pass unimproved
without proving, recreant to our-

selves and our children.

A son of Tritanus was even more
widely renowned for . his great
bodily strength than bia-fatbe- A
giant champion of Mithridates,
whom Pompey's army bad deposed
as kingof Pontus, sent a challenge
to Pompey that he could vanquish
any two men in his army. Pompey
sent Tritanus, Jr., to answer tbe
challenge. Tritanus would not
strike the braggart with his clench-
ed fist, but felled him with a blow
of his open band. Then catching
tbe fallen giant with a single fin-

ger under the belt, he carried
Him a distance of five miles a
prisoner to the camp of Pompey.
Economist.

State, but wbo is or was Strum T

T New Yurk Times- - '

Boxk. Idiot hive ; gone to Ker- -

aha w county, S. C, todi for
treasure said to hare been buried
by Gen. Sherman in 1S63. Sher

: man, says he never buried any
, treasure .there. - Of course not.

KSa.m.n la w that lr.nt Af a. m m

months, ending March 1, 1800 :

Win. Clevo, jr., for support of M.
'Hrrns, f, for B. Kite. 4 50: It

rin ah Herritage, for M. E. Hall,
15: Lk'nr.v Well,, for self, 4.50; ItAmanda Clark, self, '4.50; A. '

Toler. lor Dan Keys, 1 50; W'ash- -

liigtou ripirey, tor W. Bonner,
r."0 ; ueua iiernngton, .eit,?J to ;

Hagar Blount, for (Jiusar Conner,
150, Bettie Nelson, self, $3; A.

A. Lloyd, self, 4.50; li G. JUose.
ley, for Kduey Brown 4 50, for
Mattie Buck $0, for C. J. Sniith-wic- k

0 ; Thomad Harris, self, $5;
M. Iiahn. for Dan McCray, $:? :

J. Wiley, for sell and family, 12 ;

Ca'-ia- r Becton, for K. Becton. ?.'$ ;

Mary A. Wiilett, self. .3.75;
Eleanor Wright, self, 3.75; W. B.
Pearce, for P. C. West, $) ; Wm.
.I.Moore, self, 4 50: Sarah Han-
cock, self, 1.50 ; B. Lathinghoui'e,
self, Slli ; Mrs. V. Perry, lor Han-
nah Burns. 3 ; Stephen Chuk,
self, 3; Harriet Spruil' for Nellie
Sprnill. 3; Mufild Gunderson,
self, 3; Elsey Piver, self, 4 50 ;

Isaac Brown, for Hannah Potter,
4.50 ; Hezekiah Davis, for Pene-llop- e

Taylor, 3; Mary Gatlin, self,
0; Patsy Shepard, self, 93; J. L.

Toler, for Lina Dunn, 4.50; Jnlia
Mackey, self, 3; Geo. J. Dudley,
for Jack and Mary Jones, SG ; Wm.
Cleve, jr., tor Carolina Griffin,
4.50; Mrs. Julia White for Emily

iDaugherty and family,); Lizzie
A. Wood, self, 9 ; Nathan Daw,

'self, G; Calvin Williams, self.
7.50; Susan Butler, self, 4.50 ; A.

Westbrook, self, 1.50; A. P.
Wiley, self, 7 50; Mary Gates,
seif, 1 50 ; London Bowden, 1.50 ;

Zach Styron'a children, 3; J. W.
Pittman, 7.50; Win. Bowen, 3;
Kate Ctiapman,3; J. D. Pittmau,
for H. Ball, 0; Alex. Brinkley, for
Jas. Brinkley, gG; Betsey West-brook- ,

self, 3.

MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Geo. A. Hill, keeper of Clermont

bridge, 10; E. Quidl.ey, janitor
for November, $10 ; li. G. Moseley,
house rent, 5; Ireen Coley, cook
at poor hour for November, 3; M.
M. ilhams, overseer at poor house
for November, 12.50; E. U.
Meadows & Co., medicine for, No-

vember, 1G.GG; E. Wadsworth,
wood for poor house, 33. io ; Dr.
L. Duffy, professional services at
poor house, 1G.GG; J. H. H. Bryan,
work at poor house, 3 50; J.J
Tolson, rations for poor, 85.15;
J. J. Tolson, special rations, $8.47 ;

D. Stimson, lumber lor poor house.
2.53; Simmons & Manly, profes

sional services to Dec. 1, 1889,
$6G.GG; Gas Light Co., gas for
court house, 11.85; Whitty &
GateB, oil, etc., for Clermont bridge,

7.21; D. G. Smaw, stove, pipes,
etc., for court house, $4.85; Thos.
Daniels, 32 jury tickets, 136.25;
S. R. Street, examining lunatic,
3: Geo. H. White, fees as So

licitor, S0.50 ; C.Simpson, build
ing Slocumb's cieek bridge, 195;
J. P. Stauly, court fees, S.40;
Joseph Kin3ey, repairing Batche- -

lor's creek bridge, ?3.50; w. M

Watson, examining lunatic, 3

Tho. Daniels, expenses to Kinston
4.70 ; W. P. Stanton, listing taxes

1889, 10 ; W. B. Lane, sheriff
boarding prisoners for November,

116; for expenses carrying luna
tics to asylum, 9.30; J. A. Ilich
ardson, clerk fees, S2G.80; J. A
Bryan, Commissioner, 11; J. A
Meadows, Commissioner, 4; E
W. Smallwood, Commissioner, 9

High Sea Waves.
The height of sea waves has long

been the subject of controversy
Eminent hydrographers have in
sisted tnat storm waves were
neually not more than 10 feet high
and rarely over 20 when the condi
tions of the sea were most favora
ble for wave development. Many
a traveler, reclining on a cabin
transom, has locked np through
the skylight to see the waves rear
ing their frothy crests, and won
dered how even a 20 footer could
show so high above a great ship's
deck. Many a sailor dowsed by an

g wave while lying oat on
a topgallant yard has, doubtless.
shaken his head incredulously when
told that the highest waves were
not above 20 feet, the rest "heel
of ship and dip of yard. Now, how
ever, comes expert testimony to
prove that storm waves are often
40 feet and sometimes from 60 to
70 feet in height. In tbe recent
British scientific expedition some
instructive data were gather by a
sensitive aneroid barometer oapa
cie ot recording its extreme rise
and fall by an automatic register

"With a sea not subjected to an
atmosphere of unusual violence, i
indicated an elevation of 40 feet
from the wave's base to irest
Admiral Fitzroy, after a long series
of careful measurements from the
main top of his ship, came to a
similar conclusion.

A Care for Diphtheria.
The following remedy is said to

be the best known, at least it
wortn trying, tor physicians seem
powerless to cope with the disease
successfully. At the first indication
of diphtheria in the throat of
child make tbe room close; then
take a tin cup and pour into it a
quantity, ot tar and turpentine,
equal parts. Then hold the cup
over a fire so as to fill the room
with fumes. The little patient, on
inhaling the fumes, will cough up
and epit out all the membranous
matter, and the diphtheria will
pass off. The fumes of the tar and
turpentine loosen the matter in the
throat, and thus afford the relief
that has baffled the skill of physi
cians.

Life is a series of surprises, and
would not be worth taking or keep
ing, if it were not. God delights
to isolate us every day, and hide
from us the past and the future
We would look about us, but with
grand politenesi he draws down
before us an impenetrable screen
of purest sky, and another behind
us of purest sky.

A Tremendous Sensatiou
would have been created one hundred
years ago by the sight 01 one or our
modern express trains whizzing along
at the rate of sixty miles an hour. Just
thiDk how our grandfathers would have
stared at such A spectacle! It takes a
good deal to astonish peopie nowadays,
but some of the marvelous cures of
consumption, wrouglt by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Disoovery, have created
widespread amazement. Consumption
is at last acknowledged curable. The
"Golden Medical Discovery "is the only
known remedy for it. If taken at the
right time which, bear in mind, is not
when the lungs are nearly gone it will
go right at the seat of the disease and
accomplish its work as nothing else in
the world can. It is the only medicine
of its class, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee that it will benefit or
cure in all cases of disease for which it
is recomrrfended, or money paid for it
will be 'promptly refunded.

wm, uieve.
It wasoidered, th.it, on pa.MUeill!llmmt .
the proir taxr, the. pin nil will

grant license to retail liquor to the
following named persons at their
respective places of business in fte
city ol New Beme: L. J. Taylor,

L. Gregory & Co., Thomas Bow-
den, Samuel M. iowi, James I

Redmond, Jame W M ..re. Roach I-TayloT, Noah Powell, John D. A

Dkins, J. W. Barrell. J. F. Tay-
lor, E. Whitman. Al.--o to R. C. I

Olevp, at Vancelioro.
Ordered that Dr. Smith, of No. 1

township, be released nom poll tax,
being exempt by age.
aluatiout- - ot property were re-

duced as follows : L"t in "Pavie I
Towu,v belonging to J. E. Wayne,
from 10'-- ) to 75, on account of
error, and it was oideiet that said
Wayne be charged up nub poll tax
for 1889; lot on Change street, be
longing to W. B. Dixnu, from foOO

$100; lot belonging to Becca
Crawford, on Berne street, from

300 to $200; riiilh, listed by D.
Stimson from $8,200 to $1,000, said
mills having been burned in August
last.

Ordered that the double tax
charged against Mrs. M. D. Dewey

No. 8 township be remitted on
payment of single tax.

Commissioners Smallwood aud
Lane wer appointed a committee
to act in conjunction with the treas-
urer iu auditing the accoautsof the
couuty officers, and it was ordered
that the clerk notify the county
treasurer that aid committee will
meet him at the court house on
Friday, the 10th ky of January,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of aaditing tbe accounts of the va-
rious county officers, required by
law to appear before thein at that
time.

E. W. Carpenter, clerk of the
Superior court, presented his report
of funds remaining in Jaia hands.
On examination, it is ordered that
said report be recorded and filed.

W. B. Lane, sheriff, J. A. Rich
ardson, register of deeds, and J. A.
Guion, trustee and commissioner of
sinking fund, tendered their respec
tive bonds, and, on examination,
the said bonds were received and
ordered to be recorded and filed.

Ordered that the clerk of the
Board of Commissioners deliver to
the registrars the polling books
for the election to be held on Thurs-
day, the 9th day of January, 1890.

Board took a recess until 10
o'clock Tuesday morniug.

The Board convened Tuesday
morning, January 7, at 10 o'clock.
Present: J. A. Bryan, Wm. Cleve,
E. W. Smallwood, Daniel Lane and
J. A. Meadows.

It was ordered that the valuation
of the property listed by William
Cohen, executor of Hannah Cohen,
in No. 8 township, bo reduced from
$2,000 to 1.700.

Ordered that the property listed
to Graham Daves, in township No
S, valued at $4715, and $200 in
crease be stricken from tax list,
said entry being an error

Ordered that the tax assessed
against Washing'nn Bryan, in No
8 township, oh $800 increase tax
be reduced from 1 ri percent, said
increase being derived from salary

Ordered that the valuation tf
laud listed to G. S. Re. in No. 2
township bu i educed 'ioni $155 to
$100.

Ordered that all prons claim
ing any reduction of their taxes
by error or otherwise, shall submit
the claims in writing setting forth
all the facts conuected therewith
to the Board.

Ordered that 25 acres of land
listed to E. A. Mooir, in township
Ne. 3, be stricken from the list, the
same having been listed in supple
mented list.

The order to issue license to John
D. Dinkins to sell liquor in New
Berne was rescinded, by consent
of Dinkins, and license was grant
ed to Asher and Hardison to sell
liquor at the same place

The Board took a recess and met
again at 3 o'clock p. m.

The jury for the February term
of Craven county Superior court
was drawn. (Printed elsewhere)

The Board adjourned.'

LaU range Items.

D. M. Stanton will occupy K! E
Bizzell's store in a few days.

Miss Dawson, milliner at Lassi
tei's store, left for her home Tues
day.

This is the most remarkable win
ter, for mildness, known for many
years.

More hands left onr place for the
Georgia turpentine field, this year
than at any previous year.

Milton Dillon, son of H. E. Dil
lon of our village is still very sick.
We wish him a speedy recovery.

The exodus lever still rages in
our place. Many colored people
are still longing for the promised
good times.

Farmers, notwithstanding the
failure last year, are entering wiht
good earnest on the work of another
year, we wish them success.

Large quantities of wheat has
been sown this season, and it is
now looking well, J.he weather
has been very favorable so far.

EE. Bizzell and family Jelt for
Goldsboro, their new home, Tues-
day. Mr. Bizzell will eugage in
tbe wholesale and retail grocery
business in that place.

The Board of Justice and County
Commissioners of this County,
passed resolutions last Monday to
rent or lease a place lor a poor
house for thia yeir by way of ex-

periment, and also to sell the stock
of the A. & N. C. Ii. i.

The ministers of the different
churches here have arrived and
entered upon this year's work.
Eev. Mr. Tuttle pre-acbe- last Sun--

day at the M. E. Church here,: the
Eev. Mr. Dosier preacu at Hickory
Grove and liev. vir. Finch preach-
ed at Seven Springs. These are
all new preachers iu our place and
this congregations are well pleased
with their efforts.

Good Advice, Sbowlug Kesult.
Edward Silvey. Umc no ives testi-

mony: wire bad twenty-fiv- e

years; suffered wrverely for six
years before she brgao to use your rem-
edy. Unable to ureaibc except through
the mouth; in a moat criuctl condition.
Tried everything without relief, when
Dr. Streeter advised ber to buy Clarke's
Extract of Flax (PanMon) Catarrh
Cure. Relief followed immediately.
She continued to use it until he is now
entirely cured. Her health has not
been so cood in many varn " Price

Wash the baby wiih Clarke's Flax
Soap 255ents F 8. Duffy druggfst,
cow has tne Flax remedies on hand.

Sorrow teaches us to know our
true friends.

Blood Balm Go , Auut. U., far I

that will convince.
J. H. Out'aw. fOUwwS K.- - a.writM: "I had running MCM tofe Wjf

should erg and. roM OMkOtUtl.B.
B. cured nis rotirelv.

L. Jobnoou. KttlmfrDW Station, $tlk-- 4

wtitec: ' b U . B. hmt irorkW ' om EM
like a charm. Ml hftdA&. ktfj Wm .
covered with aoraa, and mj hair emm
out. but B. B. B. haalad ma quickly."

W. J. Kiania, Hutohena, Tax., write:
B. B. B. has ourad my wife of larft
ulcer ehat U.hM dootort Asd J!r ,
all other madlcina eon14 not ear."--'

Vb i Aoann.a jpromiMot trctiaiof Greensboro, Ga., wrttMK"I know offwalaa of blood dlaaaae pdu '
oared by B. B, B, T ottla notW j
a lady of ugly aorofutooa skis aerfe."

W.O. Birehmor& Co. Jfaxar,' Oa," 1

write:." & B B. inr curiae M. BpbV
Ward' of blood poiaon-- ' effaotad one of
the- - most wonderful curat that ataa. y

came to our knowledca," -' ' j ?
It N. and F S. DmJXt. wholaeal a4leuu aaot. We Herne, If. C.

There is a peculiar and v'pprtK-priat- e

reward for every-aot- , only- -
;

remember that the reward U not
given for tbe merit of tba vet tml .

follows on it inevitably io tha
spiritual kingdom, a wheat epriofa
from tbe grain and barley from its
grain in the natural wotld.

Prof. Loisette'd

ED MY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING UETK:3
rMiiTT. ua pnotMai www m hn unfiwa.
Ihm groMort Mwntpr mainia bf b
joim titora, mttA in pite ui mmtU

it tit fruit ot hi WM,tJl M whtoit m
nnd'MiDted uperWItr and pmanqr W hitaaaMB)k
Prof Loiaettv's Art ,4 Nww Facvtjiia t

!, HiunlM H MlfaK BmoA tm
Monn.ry Cuiuir.-- . Hn rwiytlM t It p twwmt
jpiKiouK.ir V""!"111 an vum inpenwHHitHi.
lally Kt,tj.:i.Hl hiryLem by mmrmmvundmrnm, mmmmimm-th&-

li. drtitn-- i ues only vU'iMnf ttudtmi, mat
mftrw-r.- : that ami baMMHUflniMllM

Prf. A. jLOMKTTC X HM ItMW, M. X

Every day is a leaf in life; Wbra
the day dawns it if a blank. Tbcra
is inscribed thereon onr tbontrhta.
words and actions.

FROM NEW" TOHK CITT.
Mm. A. K. HATnt-D-w Sin Tow
imIuhi raaalvad aaasa-- tlaae all

am vary mueu puuut at saa wooaarfal
chang thaa- baa eome ever my ayaalaht
ainoa 1 have dlaearded aajr pM Bissau
am now wearing roora.' ALBXAarDBB AOAB. s :

Secretary ntatloM Sard ot Taaae.
All eyea fitted at the drug atora of

F. S. DUFFX.Newbera.N.0.
aaeitwly

IIE! TO r.A.K. BmUBiI bawlvjA talW II ill ill !. ala
lllaMMaa mtMpta mu mm

Jk aaa arn. art. AMDVUHi C.
f "W Vl nMsaa.nati.iara,

ATine Florida Tonic!-
Mr. Foster B. Chapman, one of the

laadmerka of 'the Geortia raj trade,'
now ot Orlando. Florida, writes: I
can hardly ealent a single ease ot the
many whom I hmf sola Galnav
Pioneer Blood Banewer, bat what have
been satisfied; and Iliad It ih heat
remedy for skin diseases I have aver
old, and a Fura Fixhuda Tobto.X t

Foernnr 8. Cbapkabv '
- - Orlando. Fla.

For sale by K. N. DUFFY. New
Berne, N. C.

i- -l

a--U UIIiUi '
"Have Y0ttQofctfr3grjppe7"

J. F. TAYLOR, THE GROCUlY
hat tbe irrlp on a stock of tbe
Goods, Groceries, Meat. Lard, Cheese, --

Butter, Ftooiy. Coffee. Safer. Tafiesoo,
etc., ever broatht to this market.

He has a (rip on these goods," bat
Will ' ?

Let Tnem Go Quick !

at Very Low' Prices; Go to see hiaa
Call at onoe at

J. P. TAYL0E 8.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,' t

Middle Street. ,
P. 8. Oar prloes are LOW.

tJJIJILJIJ.i T I m 1 1 1 , t

.V-Jg:--- Jiw
In thai uMiat ana munt nfinnl.r uHmrHI. mmm
OMehiutfeal paper poMlabaa ad baa Ihe lrafcirculation, of any paper of Me eleaa l tue w aW ,'rally lllaatntted. Beat olnaa of Wood .nnr. k

Poblinhea areael for paeimiraoe 9 year. oar mofiike' trial.
ItUSN at CO PCBUJWna. 4 ttroaawa

architects & csnx::
mnocrapiiM piatea or eoontry ana eairaee or public ewtldtnca. e
and full blane and aiieoltaal huoa for tne aa ot
uoa aa con template bolldlai , rnoe a J i

at eta. a copy. au vom.rvM laWSTl

es yeara erperlehee and aare aaade orer
M0.000 application for Aarerleea ant For.

urn oatonta. Sena for Pfiiiaai
pondenoe atricUy tonadeatlal. - .

TRADEMARKS.-- ? '
In eaae yor asark la aot rertatered la ttd Fa,

ant omee, apply to HCRH A CeL and proaaja
Immediate ptoteotloB ead Jor alandfcooev - S

COPY KIG HTa aooka, earta, avaas.a, quloair procured. . A4Ueee ,,

ejrjHN COrarcat BoHaUewa,
CSKfBAt. OrncB : sa BaeAawaT, X,

Great
SCOTT I

The complete novels of the
great Sir Walter Scott, "the
wizard of the North." peerless
among romancers, all for $Sv00,
may seem incredible, but it ia
one of the latest achievenients
of .Alien's Literary Jtevdution

Waverley Novels.
Scott. The tVarerleT Noyela. trySerWaBa

Hc-o- Bob Boy Edltkaa, complete in '--i a.
.anall octavo, with 4 UluatraUooa, cL,yrWaa.

Llat of Vole. 4 lUaatrBtlaeaa.
I. Ho--rt of Midlothian, 14. TboAbb
I'oum, Kooert or Faris, btm of
Fair

Lam!
Maid of Perth. The Bet

Woodstock. PererU of the 1

i
t. Fortunes of Kt$el, 5. Bob Ray,

nne of Olarstea, Old Mortality.
Qiientin Durwaj-d- , The Miaaaatarj.
Surgeon's Dauaktar. The Pirate,

Tha Black Dwarf
S. Lecewi of atontroaa.
The Taiiamaa, . Waverley.
The Aatiouanr.' Ony MaaBetiay;.

KamUworth.
St. Ronan-- a Well. IraolMai.

This " Rob Roy Edition of
Scott's Waverley Novels IS11. i a . .1 .ueany laenucai wun inft"irov
ular Library Edition " of th
same author published b"
Appleton at $10.00 for the L
the paper being only liUl
lighter in weight ancVa little
cheaper in quaty, bt batK

ery satisiactory. .
Thaboofcs may beeerfatthe

lice of this piper,ora specimen
I ume, returnable, will be sent

for 50 cents.

p w mMwmmm . y w "

t i JLo would hare taken any treasure
he found, along with him. Wil- -

', mingtoa Star.
.

" Th art3e -- by Mr. DavU on
1

. aAndereonvilIe and other --War

- Jtnnarr aomb of Rirord'n M.fi--

tine, bat vul bs.eontinned'in the
.February number. Be sure you

- get the . entire article. The South
&aa been 'greatly misrepresents 1,

and the truth should-b-e known.
" Thk January number of Belford's

v Jlsaxine ought to be tn. every
Southern family that - wants to

. : know and perpetuate the truth of

souTilie and other war prison.,1
"by Jeaeraon DSvis, is a eompleie

. .-
-. vindication of the Confederate

r

A. Government in the matters to
- ' V t 9.t aaavu mm ICUIW.

. " Wx ordinarily think of books as
; a source ' of " knowledge. -- ' Good

V book are something more; they
f. m m.m .rmM mm oil Pn

- m r- -. t. V i. At 1

- won mm ue uwt, us use ui vu
intelleet ahd reason as well as the

'affection. Ignorance is the foe to
true religion, the nurse of super

. - stition. lobe without knowledge
' - is not good. Zion's Herald.

.Aucosi every where except in
" North Carolina the crops have been

. - varr lmrm. This ia the baais of
r.'-- : both hope and prophecy. Baines

is reported as prospering'wherever
koo urmen nave oeeo saccesaiui.

' - the real basis and power of success.
.-- When they fail business languishes.

,v 8urery. the farmers should be fa- -

' Tored and not legislated agaiast as

-

fat th. T?.ruihlu4a .Anpoa wil.
mington Messenger.

-'- ActXAjf-HANDKi), warm-hearte-

. well-balanc- ed business man who
. II ... n n . tils PJin.tian nrt rr i rl AO- u.w ai aw warn vu.' 1 the best standing advertisement

: tne unurcn can nave toaay, ana
. m x . m Ai 1 .

- toe reiorming power oi nrisuaaiiy
Itith rtnjkt in. tha iiat ajtanrantv

: . that the lime will eventually come
-- .when Christian principles shall so
dominate in the hearts of men that
every business man, shall be a

, , which that implies. Tewkesburg;
: , --THX race oemg nere, tney win
4 remain here, and common sense

will lead to people, both white
and black, to tun eacn otnertne
Mghest degree of happiness and
nresDeritr. There are no reasons

i' . . ' . a a. I 1 .L.uwny toe ainues reuiuiui uvuiu' J - ... .a-- - JnOb CXSb jLW.ween mo save, auu
. . . . . .

tnmsing peopie wu iwjb
tva sAblish.,tmaintaui and perpet--

fa nothing to argne. nothing to
discass; no element oi aprooiem
apparent.-fNei- ra and Obserrer.


